
 

 

 
 
 
   

Davis Madrigal Singers 
American Celebration of Music in Great Britain  

 

June 13 – 23, 2022      (9 nights/11 days)  
 

Day 1 ���day
 �u�e 13
 2022 
 Depart via scheduled air service to London, England (17pax) 
  
Day 2 Tuesday
 �u�e 14 ���d��  (D) 
7:00am Arrive in London 
 Meet your MCI Tour Manager, who will assist the group to awaiting 

chartered motorcoach  
9-9:30am Meet the rest of the group at the hotel  
10:00am Morning tour of London includes the residential and shopping districts of 

Kensington and Knightsbridge. Pass Westminster Abbey, where most 
English Kings and Queens have been crowned since 1066, and where many 
are buried.  See Whitehall and Trafalgar Square with Nelson's Column, pass 
Big Ben and the Houses of Parliament to Buckingham Palace 

12:30pm Lunch, on own in Covent Garden area 
4:00pm Check-in to the  H�te� ��v�te� 	�
d�
 Exce� 
6:00pm Welcome Dinner included, and overnight 
  
 Estab�ished 1�250 years ag�� 	�
d�
 beca�e a
 i�p�rta
t R��a
 city�  It 

was resett�ed by the Sax�
s i
 the fifth ce
tury� after the e
d �f the R��a
 
�ccupati�
� 	�
d�
 has bee
 sc�urged by the p�ague (1665) a
d was a���st 
e
tire�y destr�yed by the Great Fire (1666)�  W�r�d War II's "B�it./rieg" 
t�re up the city c�
siderab�y�  She sta
ds t�day as a ��
u�e
t t� 
persevera
ce� cu�ture� excite�e
t� hist�ry� a
d great
ess 

  
Day 3 Wed�esday
 �u�e 15 ���d�� (B
D) 
7:45am Breakfast at the hotel  
8:30am Load motorcoach and depart hotel  
10:00am Enjoy a visit and tour of Westminster Abbey, the Royal Coronation Church 

of England and one of the most famous religious buildings in the world.  It 
has served an important role in British political, social and cultural affairs for 
more than 1,000 years 

11:40am Take a guided cruise on the River Thames. View all the most famous sights 
of London while learning rich historical facts about the city and the River 

 Lunch, on own in the Tower of London area  
2�00p� After�� Wr�shp�C�i�ic with Pau� Phe�ix at the Vces8 Ce�tre 

i� ��d� (3 hurs) 
5:45pm Dinner at Pretheatre 
7:00pm Arrive at Sondheim Theatre 
7:30pm Attend the musical Les Miserables 
 Return to the hotel, on own, for overnight  
  
Day 4 Thursday
 �u�e 16 Ca�terbury   ���d�� (B
D) 
7:45am Breakfast at the hotel 
8:30am Load motorcoach and depart hotel  



 

 

 
 
 
   

10:30am Enjoy a tour of Canterbury including a tour of the Cathedral.  Canterbury 
Cathedral is visible from miles around, and is the most important center of 
pilgrimage in Northern Europe. The first Cathedral to occupy the site was 
begun in AD 597 by St. Augustine. After several fires, the Cathedral today 
consists of 11th, 12th, 14th and 15th century architecture 

12�00p� Recita� i� Ca�terbury Cathedra� i� ��d� as part f the A�erica� 
Ce�ebrati� f 'usic i� Great Britai� (30 �i�utes) 

12:30pm Lunch, on own 
4:00pm Return to London 
5�00p� Eve�s�g atte�da�ce at West�i�ster. pe�di�g  
6:15pm Return to the hotel, coach service ends  
7:00pm Dinner included for overnight 
  
Day 5 Friday
 �u�e 17 ���d�� (B
D) 
8:00am Breakfast at the hotel 
9:00am Load motorcoach and depart hotel  
10�00a� Wr�shp�C�i�ic with Peter Phi��ips at St. 'argaret Patte�s Church 

i� ��d� (3 hurs) 
1:15pm Lunch, on own in the Tower of London area  
2:30pm Continue along Fleet Street to St. Paul's Cathedral, and visit the 900-year-

old Tower of London, whose construction was initiated by William the 
Conqueror 

 Afternoon at leisure 
 Return to the hotel 
6:00pm Dinner at the hotel and overnight 
  
 Ca
terbury t�ps the charts f�r E
g�ish cathedra� cities a
d is �
e �f s�uther
 

E
g�a
d’s t�p attracti�
s� 2a
y c�
sider the W�r�d Heritage–�isted cathedra� that 
d��i
ates its ce
tre t� be �
e �f Eur�pe’s fi
est� a
d the t�w
’s 
arr�w �edieva� 
a��eyways� riverside garde
s a
d a
cie
t city wa��s are a 4�y t� exp��re� But 
Ca
terbury is
’t 4ust a sh�wpiece f�r the past – it’s a bust�i
g� busy p�ace with a
 
e
ergetic stude
t p�pu�ati�
 a
d a wide ch�ice �f pubs� restaura
ts a
d 
i
depe
de
t sh�ps� B��/ ahead f�r the best h�te�s a
d eateries5 pi�gri�s �ay 
� 
��
ger f��c/ here i
 their th�usa
ds� but t�urists certai
�y d�� 

  
Day 6 Saturday
 �u�e 18 Edi�burgh (B
D) 
7:00am Breakfast at the hotel, followed by check-out 
8:00am Transfer to the train station  
9:30am Board train for Edinburgh 
 Lunch, on own (purchase at the station before you board) 
 Afternoon orientation tour of Edinburgh upon arrival 
5:30pm Check-in to the 2acD�
a�d H��yr��d H�te� 
7:30pm Dinner included, and overnight  
  
 Edi
burgh� with its stri/i
g �edieva� a
d Ge�rgia
 districts� �ver���/ed 

by the v��ca
ic si�� �f Arthur's Seat t� the s�uth a
d the Ca�t�
 Hi�� t� the 

�rth� is wide�y regarded as �
e �f Eur�pe's ��ve�iest capita�s�  The city is 
fa��us f�r the arts (it was �
ce /
�w
 as the "Athe
s �f the ��rth")� a 
pree�i
e
ce ref�ected i
 its h�sti
g every year �f Britai
's �argest arts 
extravaga
.a� the Edi
burgh Festiva��  Its �useu�s a
d ga��eries disp�ay the 
riches �f �a
y cu�tures 

  



 

 

 
 
 
   

Day 7 Su�day
 �u�e 19 Stir)i�g Cast)e   Edi�burgh (B
D) 
7:00am Breakfast at the hotel 
8:00am Load motorcoach and depart hotel  
10:00am Excursion to the Scottish Highlands, including a visit to Stirling with 

entrance to the Castle. Over the centuries Stirling has been a much-disputed 
stronghold, occupying a strategically important position in the Forth valley. 
The earliest inhabitants were probably of Welsh descent, and it is thought 
that the name Stirling is a corruption of the term "Place of Striving". No 
fewer than 15 battlefields lie within close proximity of the castle. Also visit 
the Battle of Bannockburn Visitor Centre 

11:20am Arrive at the Chapel Royal, Stirling Castle for warm-up (40 minutes) 
12�00p� Recita� at the Chape� Rya�1 Stir�i�g Cast�e (30 �i�utes) 
 Lunch, on own 
2:30pm Visit the National Wallace Monument, dedicated to William Wallace 
5:30pm Return to Edinburgh 
7:00pm Dinner included, and overnight  
  
Day 8 ���day
 �u�e 20 Edi�burgh (B
D) 
8:00am Breakfast at the hotel, followed by hotel check-out  
9:00am Load motorcoach and depart hotel  
9:30am Morning visit to Holyrood Abbey. Holyrood Palace is the primary royal 

residence in Scotland. The palace was built next to the Augustinian 
Holyrood Abbey, from which it gets its name. Ruins of the abbey can be 
seen on the palace property, and the palace itself has several interesting 
historical sites. Holyrood Abbey was founded in 1128 by King David I for 
the Canons Regular of St. Augustine. The foundation is said to have been an 
act of thanksgiving for the king's miraculous escape from the horns of a hart 
while hunting near Edinburgh on Holy Cross Day ("rood" means "cross"). 
The abbey church was given a fragment of the True Cross by David's 
mother. The relic was known thereafter as the Black Rood of Scotland 

 Lunch, on own, followed by some free time 
1:45pm Arrive at Canongate Kirk for workshop 
2�00p� Wr�shp i� Edi�burgh with 'at Wright1 'BE (3 hurs) 
5:15pm Dinner at a local restaurant  
7:30pm Check-in to the Melville Castle Hotel for overnight 
  
  
Day 9 Tuesday
 �u�e 21 Edi�burgh (B
D) 
7:30am Breakfast at the hotel  
8:30am Load motorcoach and depart hotel  
9:00am Visit to Rosslyn Chapel. Rosslyn Chapel’s mysteries played a significant role 

in Dan Brown’s 2003 novel The Da Vinci Code. Part of the filming of the 
Da Vinci Code movie based on the book took place at Rosslyn Chapel in 
August 2005. Rosslyn Chapel was intended to be one of more than 37 
collegiate churches that were built in Scotland between the reigns of King 
James I and James IV (1406-1513). The chapel is actually the choir of what 
was intended to be a much larger cross-shaped church 

10:15am Depart for Edinburgh 
11:00am Arrive in Edinburgh and enjoy free time on the Royal Mile 
12:00pm Lunch, on own 
1:30pm Half-day guided sightseeing tour of Edinburgh includes a tour of Edinburgh 

Castle, which along with its rock, is probably the best known view in 
Edinburgh. It has been a royal residence since the 11th century, although the 



 

 

 
 
 
   

majority of buildings you will see are those resulting from its use as a military 
garrison.  See the Honours of Scotland (including the Scottish Crown Jewels) 
and the Royal Scots Regimental Museum.  Also see Arthur’s Seat, Charlotte 
Square, St. Giles, the Royal Mile, Sir Walter Scott Monument, St. Andrew 
Square, St. Giles Cathedral (Thistle Chapel), and other landmarks 

4:00pm Dinner at a local restaurant  
6:00pm Arrive at St. Giles Cathedral for set up (1 hour 15 minutes) 
7:15pm Break to allow audience to enter 
7�30p� Perfr�a�ce at St. Gi�es Cathedra� i� Edi�burgh as part f the 

A�erica� Ce�ebrati� f 'usic i� Great Britai� (1 hur) 
8:30pm Return to the Melville Castle Hotel for overnight  
  
Day 10 Wed�esday
 �u�e 22 G)asg�w (B
D) 
7:45am Breakfast at the hotel, followed by hotel check-out 
8:45am Load motorcoach and depart hotel  
9:00am Transfer to Glasgow for a panoramic tour of the city. 
11:30am Enjoy a bagpiping experience at the National Piping Centre 
12:15pm Lunch, on own 
 Afternoon time at leisure for shopping and sightseeing 

TBD Te�tative visit with Sir 5a�es 'ac'i��a� (additi�a� cst) 
3:00pm Check-in to the Moxy Merchant City Hotel  
3:45pm Load motorcoach and depart hotel  
4:00pm Dinner at Mharsanta 
6:00pm Arrive at St. Bride’s Episcopal Church for set up and rehearsal (1 hour) 
7:00pm Break to allow audience to enter 

7�30p� Perfr�a�ce at St. Bride’s Episcpa� Church i� G�asgw as part f the 
A�erica� Ce�ebrati� f 'usic i� Great Britai� (1 hur) 

8:30pm Return to the hotel for overnight  
 G�asg�w is Sc�t�a
d’s �argest a
d ��st high�y p�pu�ated city� I
 the 1980’s 

a
d 1990’s� G�asg�w tra
sf�r�ed itse�f i
t� a vibra
t p�st;i
dustria� city� 
The city ce
tre� with its �r
ate Vict�ria
 bui�di
gs is the stage f�r the 
ew 
G�asg�w� spar/�i
g with 
ight�ife� sh�ppi
g� pubs a
d restaura
ts that are 
4ust ab�ut u
�atched a
ywhere e�se i
 Sc�t�a
d 

  
Day 11 Thursday
 �u�e 23 Depart f�r h�.e (B) 
7:45am Breakfast at the hotel, followed by check-out 
8:45am Transfer to the Edinburgh Airport for return flight home  
  
 7Sub8ect t c�fir�ati� 

 


